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understand the rules that they can be corractly applied amidst any excite-
-ment, requires long famiiiarity witb themn, and we have .nô d.ubt that on

this occasion the umpires had.but shoit notice tbàt.'they were dèsired'to
act. If, however. these field days are to be of, reýgular occurrenc4, pains

*should.-be.-taken. to secure well.in advance. a siâ'ff'-:of umpires whQ ,:have
tinie ânU inclinatio'n to thorougbly master. their- .work. X~ight it 'not be
possible f6rthe uiiýirè-in-chief or thé D. -A. G. of.a distrï~ivhréafil
day.-is goîng to be field to give some lectures' t'O his assist'ants~eoe
hand'. If a formai lecture is thought undesirable, 'the informlation might
be imparied in atfriendly chat over a-pipe. 1'here, are "many senior
oficers, who are some of our best, who would gladly attend a. lec-
ture on the subject, knowing as they do the constant changés and alter-
ations that have taken place since they got their first commissions. The
better they are the more .readily ivili they'acknowledge the possibility of
being a little rusty, and tàke any opportunity to rub up a little. One
thing is certain, that if a great part of the advantage .of a field day is not
to be lost, it is absolutely necessary for the umpires to know and do their
duties.

Bravo!1 Stairs.

<Rev. K. L Jones, R.M.C.. Kingston.)
As soon as new s reached the Royal Military College that the Stanley expedlition

had arrived at Zanzibar, the-.staff adjuttant,'Lieut. -Col. McGiIl, despatched the follow-
ing telegram to Lieut. Stairs, R. E., a graduate'of the colège and Stanley'% right hanci
man:

" *Stairs, Zanzibar: Bravo!1 Cadets." Two days afterwards cahie thc reply:-
"Cadets, Kingston: Thanks, comrades."

Up the. gleaini ng river stretches of the Congo's widening tide,
.Where the rivelled grasu and sedlges teem with monsters Argus-eyed;

Through the fever-laden forests, where the craven heart despairs.
Onad pressing, neyer faltering-Bravo! Stairs.

Tboughts of. cool Ontario's waters, rippling on Fort Frederick's * strand,
Or the white-maned ocean horses, scounng Nova Scotia's sand.

Cone, like dreains, to weary toiler, as'neatb AÎric'> sun he ares,
But the strong* will nèver ' wâvekrav'''tis .

Marshalling. bis dark battalions, aIl impatient of control,
With a firmness and 'a patience earnest of a noble èsou!;

* First in danger, neyer laggard, AIma Miater's crest he wears,
Thrilling with IlTrutb, Valour, Duty " t-Bravo 1 Stairs.

Bearing Britain's torcb of freedom to the darkness or the grave,
Striking chains and riving shackles from the scarred limfbs of the slave;

Loosing capti% es where they languish, braving lions in their ]airs,
While the world Iooks on in wonder-Bravo ! Stairs.

WVeave the inaple with the laurel, tbough its veins are tinged with red,
Place the.chaplei, in its-freshness, proudly on our heïro z'head;

Canada grown grander, nobler, frorn the glory that hie bears,
Shou -s from ail her lakes and forests, Bravo ! Stairs.

*Fort Frederick guards thç peninsula on which stagds the Rnyal Military College.
tThe motto of the college crest.

THE MoNT1REAL WITNESS is ofi'ering great inducemrents to its sub-
scribers this year, in the way of books and pictures, comprising 198
difierent offers, including Macaulay's and Hume's Histories of Engiand,
Dickens, Sir Walter Scott'sWorks, George Êliot, Cou per, .Thackeray -and

*Washington Irving's, handsomely bounid in sets; also l'ansy and other
leading books. .The pictures are IlThe Horse Fair," "T1he -Angelus,
"Christ before Pilate," "A Scottish Raid," ail celebrated pictures -of

the day. The Wlness enters un its forty-fifth year, and.continues to Lec
a.favourite family*newspaper and «champion of temperance and moral
reform. Its County Histo 'rical Story Competition, whichbevery schooi
boy has heard about, and which bas created so much interest in, the
Dominion, is being. continued this year, prizes of greater value bei'ng.
offered.. The premiums are extended to the subscribers of the Daiy,
ffliness and the N ortkern Afessenger, %o that ail wili have an opportun.

ity to secure them. nhe prices of the different publications are :-Dai1ly
Wifttess, $3.00o; WeeklY Witniess, $i 1.00 ; Norie, » Messenger, 30 cts.

Êtmçeror William of Germany seems to bave the knack of touching
the popular beart.. Recently, in sight of a cheerin g crowd', lie helped
the aged Von Moltke, put on bis miiitary coat, buttoned it up for the old
ià, and turned- up -bis collar. ,The next day the humble miners Bt

Recklinghausen. were indulging in frantic hochs et the reeeipt of ýa kindly
mesage conveying the Kiàsers congratulations on the gallant res-:ue of
a party of entombed workrmen.

The Cagdian Military Rifle. League. -

T -prop6ýe4î eague matches are attracting atteni o'n in the'Nortb-
Weit---ountêd-Plicè atnd S'houtld' the régula ions be' ..so fraîéd 'a à o

permi thei ~nrr , ,~altoge4ier pro.bable tb.tr. ilbe so, e. teams
from thàt'bodâ. Atofiê OC e Queen's Qw n, oro1p h eJfrently
received'fr0i4m ýStaff-&çrgr. 1odn i~o th e,,lwc h &wb ôrfI was a

%ebe oeQueeq'j Owit a letteIf in wioJ he,"Ètates tli&jtb Police
are .iteknxi&us en ner -in th -ma ches ipôssib.-B bewy
Sergt. Gordon's Toffitçý friends will bé ineese in leurning thaï he
was the *inner Of t4~ eGoyrnor Genteral's Silver Medal at the Provincial
Association 'meetinghbel]d at* Regina lest fali:

jPROPOSED INTERNATIONAL CONTEST.

Tlhe folloving interesting'letter speaks for itself

NE.W YORK, iith January, i 89.
MR. WM. R. PRINGLE,

Serelary C'a4dan, Militat ty Ryfl< League.
DEAR SIR,-I Ilave been informed that it is proposed to hold a

series of inter-ýcity tý1egraphic' rifle matches next summer in Canada.
Couid arrangements be miade to have thèse between "teàtnàs from. éities
of both the United Stgtes and Canada, and thereby increase the ihterest
in miilitary.rifle shoot:iing?

Vours, very truly,
JNO.* S. SHEPPERD,

Secrelary N. R. A. û/ Amep ica.

The Rifle.

THE SOUTHf AFRICAN ASSOCIATION.

l'h eprizes won at the-$outb African Wimbledon, the great annual
rifle meeting of Cape ÇQlony, which took place a wéek or two previôhsly,
were presented at Capp rown, on the i 9th .of October, Sir Goidon
Sprigg, the- Premier, beirig the*presentor. Speaking of the prc.gress of
the colonial rifle association, Sir Gordon said- that in its first .year, (1 98o)
the programme consisted of six matches, and £250 was distributed in
prizes. Th!s year, a silver, shield, several cups 'and -gold' and silver

fi repç to the loss wbicb the
association bad sustained by the deat h vtMaJk 'rngTéby,-à1è r9peaker
said.be was a man who 1hrew the whole of bis energy >'ànd"enterpeise
into the. volunteer movement. He passed away in the midst, of an
active life, and left bebind a vacant place whicb wîi flot be easily .Ëlled.
In connection with the late M4ajor ýIngle'.by's captaincy of the: Crtpe
teamn whicb -was sent to England inl 1887, Sir Gordon Sprigg said
tbat following on the précedent set in that year, he -understood that it
was cdonteniplated to seild another teamn to England to ;epresent the
Colony'in 1890. In view of this intention he urgèd upon his hearérs,
and tbrougb themn the gret body of voluniteers in that coântry, to work
out the idea to a practical conclusion. Speaking in bis officiai .apacity,
the Premier said that if the matter is propcrly taken up, and the 'volun-
teers* themseives are in earnest about it, and prepared to contribute a
fair proportion of the expenses, the Government will nlot be slow in ad-
vislng Parliament to supplément any deflciency that may arise- in pro-
viding the whole expenditure. that inay be nccessary.

A NOVEL SKIRMIS.RING TAàGET. -

Says the Volunteer Re4ord :-" The, very .latest-,tbing in skiÏffiishing
targets that we- hear of-except, of course, the switchi-back bounding
tiger referred to in another par-is the figure ofâ-nn wbich* èýàù be
made to advance, retire,. stand, kneel, and lay« down at thé wiil of à , wire
puller placed out of danger. If the dummy. soidier'can be. thus made
obAdient to bis Ifiaftipiilator, be rep rescrnts Ïbou.t as' neat a thing in
niechanical triumphs, as bas been beard of Iateily. 'It' »wilI be thougbt,
bowever, that the ingenious inventor migbt, .Wh~ile. le .was*' abô-t it, have
gone a 'little furtber and, placed a tige in. bis'int è*sting créationI'* bands,
and contrived to inake it, or him, ioad 4nd 4~à his atik -*~rtu
A riew cliarm, net to say à fillip of excîtement, would be îdded' to'tbe
now prosaic skirmisbing practice ifthe figure could be m'ade to return
the fire of bis enemy witb effect. Moreovér, the principle migbt be
carned still fartber, wbole comnpanies,,battalions, and wby norarmies, of
these souiless contrivances niigbt be rigged up and sent into tbe field.
The wars of the future couid be fougbt with tbemn etitirely, instead of
witb the flesb and blood beings who- have hitherto betn üliied for these
purposes. The production and maintenance of the former wotild be fer
iess costIy than the latter, to say nothing of t 'he batties being' less de-
structive,-as the combatants could be used over. and over agàin. Wbo
says riow, that the millenium is not within measurable distance."


